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leather Cake. ?(Simple and good);
1 cup white sugar, 1 teaspoon lul of

butter, 1 egg, 2 even cups sfted flour,
% cup of miik, 1 teaspoon!ul cream tar-

tar, and j teaspoon saleratus or soda.
Flavor with essence of lemon.

IFVw Sauce ?Stir to a cream, i tea-

cupful each of butter and sugar, witli
the white of an egg. Add j cup wa-

ter, with a very little flour, and boil j
all together with a cup of wine, or less, |
according to its kind and strength.

To A".// Fhe following is said
never to fail it properly applied : Make j
a strong steep, limn red oak hark in

hot water. \\ hen cold apply* as coi -

venient, the ol'tener tin' better. In a
few days the wart will di-appear.

Steamed Wheat J'/aur I'tldiJ lit;/.? One
quart of sour miik, half a leacupful of
solir cream, two egg-, one teaspoonful
of soda, and a little salt; gt ir in thur so
as to make a stiff hatter, steam one i
hour, and serve with sweetened cream.

To Cure a Felon. ?A correspondent j
says when indication- of a felon ap I
pear, take a piece of iciinet and -oak i
it in warm miik until it becomes soft, j
then ajipiy it to the part affected, re
no wing it occasionally*, and keeping on

untii a cure i.-> produced.

Si o'.oje (. iih/i rbi't ad. ?One eup SOllI"

milk, one-half cup butter; two eggs,
one and a halt tea-poons saleratus, one
tablespoon ginger. Flour to make a-

thick as pound cake. \\ arm the but
ter, mola.-ses and ginger, then add the
mi Iff, flour ami -ui ratu-; and hake ;.s

quickly as possible.

( ottai/e Fndd.u / l'akel quart flour.
2 cii|* sugar, b tablcspoontuis n cited
butter, 2 cup- sweet milk, 2 beaten
eggs, 2 teaspoonful-? ream tartar, 14
teaspooniuls So la. Mix well and bake
or steam in a mold or large tin basin
Serve with beaten butter and sugar, or
wine sauce What is left from dinner
is good for tea c ake

dVL ISCELLAKY.

A Singular Bream.

The velocity of thought while a per-
son is dreaming is a pi. nonunion which
has often excited the attention of phil-
osophers. The best illustration of it
which we have ever seen is the follow-
ing account of a dream of Count La-
vaielte. At the time of its occurrence j
Lavalette was in prison under sentence |
of death, which had been passed upon j
him for his conduct during the 'Hun |
dred Days

One night as I was asleep, the clock j
of the Palais do Justice struck twelve j
and awoke me. 1 heard the gate open
to relieve the sentry, but I fell asleep ;
again immediately, in this sleep 1 :
dreamed that i was standing in the
Rue St. iionore, at the corner of the
Rue de i'Echelle A melancholy dark- j
ne.-s spread around me; all was still? ;
nevertheless a low and uncertain sound ;

arose.
All of a sudden J perceived at the |

bottom of the srect, and advancing
toward me, a troop of cavalry; the j
men held torches in their hands, the
red flames of which illuminated faces
without skin and bloody muscles? J
hollow eyes rolled fearfully in their j
large sockets; their mouths opened
from ear to ear, and helmets of hang-
ing flesh covered their hideous heads.
Their horses dragged along their own
skins in the kennels, which overflowed
with blood on both sides. Pale and
disheveled women appeared and disap !
peared alternately at the windows in
dismal silence; low and inarticulate
groans tilled the air, and 1 remained
in the streets alone, petrified with hor-
ror, and deprived of strengths efficient
to seek my safety in flight. This hor-
rible troop continued passing in a rap- :
id gallop, and casting frightful looks
on inc.

Their march, 1 thought, continued
for live hoars, and they were followed
by an immense number of artillery
wagons, l dl of bleeding eoi-psi's, whose
limbs stiil quivered; a disgu.-ting smell
of blood and bitumen almost choked '
me. At length the iron gates of the
prison shutting with great force awoke
inc again. L made my repeater strike;!
so that the horrible phantasmagoria
had lasted no more than two or three
minutes?that is to s.iv, the time ne-
cessary for relieving the sentry and
shutting the gate. The coid \vas so
vere and the watch word was short, j
The next day the turnkey confirmed
my calculations. 1 nevertheless do
not remember a single event in my
life, the duration of which the details
are deeper engraved on my n emorj*,
and of which i preserve a more per-
fect consciousness

fey" A correspondent tells of a chap
who was drinking at a counter, and
withal being tolerably tight, after sev-
eral attempts to raise the glass to his
lips succeeded in getting it high enough
to pour tiie contents inside the shirt
collar, ai d set the glass down with the
exclamation : 'That's good, but a lit-
tle too much ice; Mr. liarkeeper/

'1 think,' said a. wife who could not
agree with her husband, 'I think, Mr.
Sibbs, we had better divide the house.
You shall live on one side and 1 on the
other.' 'Very* well, my dear,' replied
he, 'you take the outside, and I'llhave
the inside."

ALLE LEUTE

SOL LEX DIESEX

Vorsefcs Lesen.

Everybody Should Read This

As people will buy where good goods are
s-ilil cheap, and, as large sales at small pro
fits aft'.r.l eatisfa tory pay for labor, tine-

arni attention, we hare determined to sell
lair new stocks of

i 3 nijv T s ,

muslins, &c.,

just received, at the

VERY LOWEST LIVIXG PRICES,

tiitjs insuring the trade and good will of our
friends, and offering inducements to all peo
pie to trade with us,

We have just opened the best and most

beautiful styles of prints we have ever han

J!-d from 12A to 20 cents,

Unbleached Muslin, from 15 upward,
Bleached " " 10

Our stock of FRENCH MERINOS, AH
Wool De Laiues, All Wool Plaids, we will
close out at

O O £3 T -

Our large stock of Flannels, will be run
off at a very low figure.

Large Stock of Balmorals & lloop Skirts.

Full assortment of ladies' Dress Trimmings,
Buttons, Velvet Ribband, Rufflings, Tape, j
Trimmings, &c.

100 Breakfast Shawls worth $3.00 will be
sold at §2 00.

Gents' Goods.
i

Cl 'ths. Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, Jce.,
will be closed out at the very lowest figures

Cents' Merino. Wool Shirts anil Drawers
from SI.OO to $4 00.

Carpet Chain and Woolen Yarn at lowest
figures.

Groceries.
Sugar, from 10 to 1G cents, I
Coffee, (Rio) from 28 to 33 "

Syrup, (tip-top) 25 "

Spices, Raisins, Dried Peaches, Currants, i
Apples, Cherries, &e., constantly on hand.

TI BS, BASKETS,

BUCKETS, BROOMS,

BRUSHES &c., &c.

A full line of

Queens-ware,
at lowest cash prices.

The Fullest Assortment of FANCY GOODS in
the County.

Fancy Soaps,

Perfumery,

Pocket

NICK-NACKS

AND

.JIM-CUACKS,

everything the gent, lady or child may desire.

Dobbins' and all other kinds of Soap.

Kaighn s tauie Powder Celebrated Through-
out the State.

A FULL, FRESH STOCK
OF

NOTIONS AT WHOLESALE,
ofCoo,,t 'jMereh °"

Each buyer will be certain to get the worthof his money.

Store room and warcrooms on the corner
at \ alley and Millstreets, east of the Black
Bear Hotel.

PRATT, LAW & PRATT.
Lewistown, January 30, 1867,

LATEST NEWS
FROM THE

ATLMTIC CABLE!!
Arrival of More NEW GOODS

AT THE

New Sio*e!
KITTEN HOUSE <fc McKINNEY bog

leave to inform the public that they huve
jus? received a new and fresh assortment
of Goo if, and prices to suit all.
.Muslins from 15 to 25cts
Calicoes 44 12} to 20 44

Wool Delaines from 50 to Go "

Mori noes 44 1 40 to
Alpaccas 44 50 to 125
All Wool Flannel? from 40 to 85
Shirting Flannels " 50 to 85
Table Diaper " 55 to Gscts
Balmoral Bhiria 44 2.50 to 300
Single 4 dou'e Shawls " 500 to 10.00
Bieakfast Shawls 44 300 to 400
Woolen floods 44 50 to 175
Ruck ijloves 44 1.25 to 250
No. 1 Kid Gloves 44 175 to
Assorted Gloves 44 25 to 100
Radios (.'outs
Men's W o'i'n Undershirts

and Drawers from 87 to 250
Cassimeres 44 100 to 2.75

.Also, a large and splend'd assortment ol

CX.OTIISI,
SATINETTS eSc !

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Whole Suits from 15.00 to 30.00

Also, a good assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

fxoaf Sugar, 18 cts.
A. White Sugar, 16, 17 44

Brown Sugars, 10. 13, 14, 15, 44

l'riuie Coffee, 29, ol 44

No. 1 Teas, 40, 45
Rice, 12 44

Syrups, 25, 33, 38 44

Sugarhouse Molasses, 15 44

Washing Soaps, 15, IG, 20 44

No. 1 Cheese, 25 44

Congress it Spun Tobacco, 100 44

No. 1 N ivy Tobacco, 95 44 \u25a0
Fine old Lynchburg, Smoking, 50 44

No. 1 Cut A; Dry, 50 44

Highest Prices raid for all Kinds of Marketing.
We cordially invite the attention of both

old and young, great and small No charge
SHOWING GOODS. Call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. Thankful
for past favors, hoping a continuance ol the
same, we remain,

Respectfully, Ac ,

KITTEN HOUSE & McKINNEY.
Lewistown, November 21, 18GG.

Brown's Mills.
r fMiE undersigned are prepared to

buy all kinds of Produce for cash, or receive on
store at Brown's Mills, Keedsville, Pa. We willhave
on han.l

PLASTER, SALT AND COAL.
We intend keeping the millconstantly running, and

\u25a0fJ.Uil.ik -Milk'ilk, ia,
for sale at the lowest Market rates, a: all times.

*d-The public are requested to give us a call.
sep27:f H. siTKUNK a HUFFMAN'S.

\u25a0iiiii m miuirai
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
r |RIF, undersigned announces that he

1 is now prepared to buy or receive on
storage, and forward alt kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new Warehouse at Reedsville.

I'LAKTLIS, SALT A COAL
kept constantly on band for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand in Lewistown.

octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

Lewistown Mills.
TIIE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at
tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

ASTER. SALT and Limehurners
COxVL always on hand

WM. B McATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan. 1, 1805.-tf

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why the Grain Business is Revived at Mc-
Coy's Old Stand.

VfMIEundersigned, having rented the large
F and commodious Warehouses formerly-

occupied by Frank JfeCoy, esq., is now pre
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which he willpay market prices. Also,
he will keep for sale, Salt, Plaster, Coal &
Fish.

lie returns thanks to all his old customers
for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela-
tions.

Merchants will find it to their advantage
; to give him a call-

-1 warl4-y WJtf. WILLIS.

established in N. V. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons "

"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holvs to ilir."

"Costar's ' Eat, Eoach, &c., Exterminators
Is a paste?used for Hats, Mice. Kouclies.lilack ami Ked Ants, Ac., Ac,

"Costar's : Bed-Bug Exterminat'r
Is a liquid or Wash?used io destroy, andalso as a preventive lor lle.i-Bugs, Ac.

''Costar's 1' Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths. Mosquitoes. Fleas. Beil-Bucs,
itisc'ctaou i'lauts, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

?8®- ! Be wake !:: ol nil worthless imitations.
\u25a0 ®&-7 1'?. 'hot -Costar's"' name is on each Box, Hottie. and Flask, before you buy.

4x>~Addre.-s, nenrj- K. Costar,
? ~

?

4ivt Broadway, N. Y.4lti"bohi in Lewistown, Pa,
ita" Bv
And al! Druggists and Retailors everywhere.

"

COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

Buckthorn Salve,
For f ins. Burns. Bruises. Wounds, Boils, Cancers,

Broken i es. s,,rc> Nipples. Bleeding. Blind and
Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and 111 conditioned
Sores: 1 . (;l:;n iular Swellings, Eruptions, Cuta
neons Affections. Ringworm. Itoll. Corns, Bunions.
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Lips. Ae; Bites ofSpiders, Insects. Animals, Ac., Ae.

Hi) - Boxes 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.
4x-t?old by all Druggists everywhere.
KG' And by //? urn Cottar. 4sl Broadway N. Y.

43- And by -Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

Com Solvent,
FOR CORNS. BUNIONS. WARTS. AC.

4xi" Boxes. 25 cents, 50 cents, and (I sizes.
4*_Suld by all Druggists everywhere.?
43, And by Henry It. Cottar, 454 Broadway, N. Y.
45. And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

Bitter-Sweet & Orange Blossoms
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove
Freekles. Pimples. Eruptions. Ac.

Ladies are now using it in preference to all others.

43, Bottles sl.
43,501 d t>y all Druggists everywhere.
43, And by Ilcnri/ It. Cottar, 484 Broadway, N. Y.
$3, And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

Cough Remedy,
For Coughs. Colds. Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croup,

Whooping Cough, Influenza. Asthma, Consumption,
Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of the Throat
and Lungs.

tte~ Bottles, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.

itis Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
Ki/' And by Henry R. Cottar. 454 Broadway, N. Y.
Ko" And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache, Costiveness, ludi
gestion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Constipation, Diar
rhcea, Colics. Chills, Fevers, and general derange
inent of the Digestive Organs.

43, Boxes, 25 cents. 50 cents, and $1 sizes.
43, Sold by ail Druggists everywhere.

I 43, And by Henry R. Cottar, 454 Broadway.
| (g. And by Lewistown, Pa.

| November 17, 1866-3tn.

FARMERS LOOS TO TOl'R INTERESTS!
BALL'S OHSC

REAPER A\D Mill[II,
WITH

Pigeon-WiEg Self-Rake.
! ? IKANI'FACTI'RF.D BY

EE KM: k slagle,
Lac into u; It, Mifflin Comity, l\t.

AVE arc now manufa.during Ball's Ohio Reaper and1 , ? ,' i% wilh Self rake, which we of-f-r for the s.-a*..n ot IB6o.ae aiperfect Mower,aper-
| f ect >d : p-Tfeet Self Raker. As a Mower ithas no superior, and as a Reaper and Sell-Raker it

j has no equal. Perfe-t Side H.-tiv.-rv: has no -id.draft two driving wheels: hinged bar. adapts itself toj the unevenne-- of the ground it, mowing and reap,ng. Ihe self-rake does not interfere with the driyei 9 seat Ihe driver can regnlat- the he: lit ofstubble while the machine >- in motion
=

.iM ;. 1 SEIDI.ES' PATENTHA\ KAKL, H;iin's' <v!oKr.-,r. .{ Tf. p..veer
and Threshing Machine. Agency forGeisePa patentbt-lf-Regnianng Grain Thr.-h. r. S. j.ara'or, C eatierand Hanger.

All kinds of Machine work made and fitted up forMills. Pact ones. liirnae. - and Forges. Also, ltoseand Reaction Water Wheels.
Allorders will receh e prompt attention, hv addrt s-

-s,n REESE A- sfdilLE.
r, ?

Lewistown, Mifflin Co.. Pa.b. Benner. General Agent. fl'Gs mv-O'GG

1866.

NE W GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
T I ST received from Philadelphia, a
ij very choice assortment of

f.inghams. Flannels, Cheeks. Hickory, F'orei.-n and
1lomestic Dry Goods of a I kinds.

ALSO,
Sugars, Coffif*, Teas, Chocolate,

E-senees ol Coffee, (Rieensware. Stone-
ware, Hardware and ("e.iarware.Shoul-

ders. Hums, Mackerel. Herring,
sSlitvtl. Bootsnnd.

Shoes. Grain llatrs. Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,

B II A A' I> V
Wine and Gin,

SALT. Ac.,
Ac., Ac,

which will be sold verv low. Country Produce takenin exchange for goodsl.y
X. KENNEDY.

Lewsitown. October 11, 18

PHOTOGRAPHIC
E. & 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Photogra] hie Materials,
WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL,

501 Broadway, ,Y. Y.
In addition to our main business ofPH< iTOORAPH-IC M A I ERIALS, we are headquarters for the follow -

ing, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Of American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes,

Groups. Statuary, Ac.
Stereoscopic Views of the War,

From negatives tn.eie in the various campaigns and
forming a complete Photographic history of the con-
test.

Stereoscopic Views on Glass,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or stereo-

scope. Our catalogue will be sent toanv address on
receipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other house,

about dot. varieties from 60 cents to 150 each. Our Al-
bums have the reputation ol being superior in beau-
ty and durability to any others.
Card Photographs of Generals, Statesmen,

Actors, etc., etc.
<>ur catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND

different subjects, including reproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings. Paintings, Statues, Ac.
Catalogues sent on receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods O. O. I).,
willprease remit 25 per cent ot the amount with tlieir
order. prices and quality of our goods can-
not fail to satisfy. jel3 ly

NEW ARRIVALS.
L) F. LOOP is receiving new goods every week, di-

. reet from the eastern factory, and is jire pared to
sell Boots cheaper than the cheapest, having a large
assortment of all sizes and styles.

Men's Boots from $3 so to 5 00
Boys' 2 50 to 3 60.

do 2 oo to 2 60.
Children's 1 25 to 2 00.

A good assortment of homemade work on hand,
and constantly making to order all the latest sty les.

THE PATENT BOOTS
are now creating a great excitement, and all who wish
to have a pair of those pleasant hoots can tie accom-
modated at short notice.

Call at the old stand. P. F. LOOP.

W3LLIAM LIND,
bits now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTS NGS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

1.AT12 BURK H(H.I>Hlt'S.

McEWEXS can now furnish the pub-
lic with Likenesses, from the tiniest

j Gem to a Portrait or life size Photograph.
We have the only Soiar ('amera at work

| in the Juniata \ alley, aiul desire the pub-
j lie to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced "a
success." Look at the array:
Gems, | Albatypes or Ivory-
Ferrotypes, 1 types,
Melainotypes, j Photo-Miniatures
Ambrotypes, ) Cabinet Photos., a*
Card Photographs Portrait or Life size

i Vignettes, (Photograph s

Photographs for j plain*or in colors,
oval frames, | Are., Arc., &e.
Our work is executed in the best style,

I plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at McEWENS.

X. B.- nstructions to students given
j at fair rt tes. ap4tf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

rfIHE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
.L vors, would inform the public that he

I still manufactures Frames of every de-
scription, as cheap as they can he made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of every de-

j scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons who-have
left pictures to frame or frames to be filled,
are requested to call for them.

myl6tf JAMES CRUTCH LEY.

BIRD CAGES ! A fine assortment at
F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Tailoring Establishment

Wo <s2a2£s
MERi HANI TAII.OU, has removed ]> -si , . ?buildihg former!v kr own no the "green i '\u25a0
at the intersection of Valley and Mill street h !i
VUI;

: lta - : whir. . I
neP " anything in h - line. Goods" a, .1 r,

miners furnish, i mid iT- . t : ,

n "

tli.' latest styles, on short notice, and at re5V-'.i.£prices. 557
Great Excitement at the Fcst

Office,
/\N account of the new arrival of Roots and Shoe*

; 'at greatly reduced prt - Ihe undersign. I?? ? !

I rc.-pc-tfnlly iniorm the puhl ? that he ha> jusi ~,',l
.rotn the eastern elites with a large assorttnem

B.HHS, SIDES AND G.IITEKS,
consisting of Is . in-v*. <;.-ntU*men'> and C. 1 . ~r j-sWear, wliiidi he h.i> pur, i.ased u\ * oome dmu
\u25a0 lie is DOW prepared set! cheaper tin 'tl'iecheapest. foi cash. Aiso. constantly on (? mil ?

,
..

a.-sortmi :it of home-made work, which i> n
tored under los mvn supervision, ami of tic- 1 .
tonal and workmanship. Hoots and SI
order at short note <?. ltef anmg done in the 11. it. -?
manner, ('ail at the Post Oftl and examim ? -

yourselves. . e. THORNIH'KG
"

Lewistown, May 23, ISGG-y.

j GOOD DEWS TO HOUSEEEEPEES fT
1 The Latent fi/itiJLts! i atuoJJti*,r< ,trrtf i>f j.-,-'

w INIHMVS CI. 1: \ % R ]>

Without Soap or Water. Time or J.abor. hy using
W<) O I> S I M s

liistaii(ant'ous Wiiidott I'oilsh.
I T I' > KS away with soap suds or hot water, thus
1 a l, inhug t lie slops upon the floor ora.iioniingpaiiit.

ami the di-agrei ; ole sensation ~f the Water ltnnoiig
down on the aims, under the sleeves, and wetting
them to the shoulders. It leaves 110 hut upon the
.-la-s. and gives it a more trar.-par-nt and "dearer o' -

(learance than can be got with len times the amount
ot labor and bote in washing. For polisliingdlirrora
or any kiml of Silver, linos or Ttii-vvai e.it
has no 1 qual. 1 In-polish is warranted to eomnin noacids, nor anything <d a poisonous or injurious char-
acter. hut 1- perfectly harmless in " very 11 -i.< <_t.

For sale i.y .1. A. & W K M.-KEE,
odd Fellows' Hull Building, opposite Black BearHowl, Lewistown, INi. nuvl4-i!'

2500 COBD3
CHEST,tCT (1.1 K J.\l) HOILUIK BIKE,

Delirered at tlie Tannery of

fc ? rW>-e w w'? <cZ> Vgv..

i"i;whiow\,
For which the highest market price will be

paid in CASH.
Lewistown, marl4-ly

HARD 7T /. R A,
mn Ana j'jon,

I.I;V. isrciv.v, PA.
T OIIX B. SE LIIEIMER offers his sincere

thanks to the friends and well wishers of
his establishment. f.>r the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the com-
munity. With increased facilities anddevo*
ting strict persor.al attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all orders
lie may he favored with during the present
year, will be executed to the entire satisfac-
tion of those giving them.
[lis stock of Hardware, Wood work, Leather,

Saddlery, Coach 1 rimmiogs. Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,

Stoves, Nails. Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly he sold. His

TI\ \\ USE
is of his own manufacture, made in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un-
dt-r liiown supervision, and is offered whole-
sale or retail, as superior to any in the market.

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-
keepers and Dealers get erally may rely upon
getting any article in his line with an assu-
rance of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds of Job Work done at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wholesale Dealers.

J. B. SELIIELMER.
Lewietown, Jan., 186G-ly

New Stock of Hats, Caps, Ac.
vr. c-. ZCIIHGER,

Market iSt.y next Dour to John Kennedy
*o%Has just received from
ifejf / New York and I'hiladel Wfif /

phia. the most extensive
Qfaff&ZzS-tuck and complete assort

ment of

ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-

; not fail to please.
For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,

, or will make to order, hats to their taste of
: any required size or brim, at prices which

j cannot fail be satisfactory.
Country Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc*
j tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' Hull. may

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I.IREQ.UEXT inquiries having been

' made of the senior editor during the
past twenty years relative to the sale of
real estate, he offers his services to the

! citizens of Miitlin and other counties in
j this State, and also in other States, for the

j sale of Farms, Houses, Lots, Unseated
Lands, &e.

In all eases, a description of the premi-
ses will be required, with a fixed price
attached, and the time sj)ccified in which
it is to remain in my hands forsale, in no
case to be less than three months. Also,

the terms of payment, whether encum-
bered or not, and whether the owner will
make a deed, or the exjiense is to be divi-
ded between the seller rnd purchaser.

On compliance with these requirements,
J. will advertise the properties, and if not
sold no charge whatever will be made.
Ifsold, a moderate per centage w ill |>e
charged, or if desired an amount may ho

agreed on.
Should any offers be made, I will open

a register forthwith at the Gazette office.
GEORGE FRY'S INUKR-

Lewistown. December 12, lfebtt.

j DEST brands Cigars, and good Tobacco,
j [) at ZD. FKYSINOEB.S


